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"The migin and growtli of Religion. as
illustrated by the religions of India."

A Shari:.s of Shilling Manuals, unler hie
1'tle of " Ilc.ialthime" are being issucd
by a London lirmn (c.frs. Handwid. and
lloguc) cînbîra, ing .ic suljLcts uf Prenatmiie
Death ; AlcoholitUsanAus;lxrie
and *Training, 1th. Iloutsc aid it Stuntound.
ings, etc. The samec house anonein
similar popuàlar fimn, manual un The Siglt
and Iow to 'reervc it ; Science inade lsy;
and a volume entitled, Commun Mid
Troubles. As the title of the latter might Ic
taken to mean cither the troubles of a coi-
mon mind, or mind troubles of a common
kind, we transcribe the titlcs of sonie of its
chaptcrs, viz., I)efects of Mcmory, Confusions
of Thouglit, 1 lesitation and Errors in Spcech,
Low Spirits, Temuper, and The Creaturcs of
Circutîance.

MEsss. Cliatto and Windths, lAndon,
have just ready two interesting volumes of
colclcted lectures and papers; thc one by
!Prof. R. A. Proctor, oa "Pleasant Days in
Science," and the other by Dr. Andrew Wil-
son, on " Leistre Time Studies, chiefly
Biological." Thcy are for sale by Messrs.
Hart and Rawlinson, Toronto.

'ritosI: who bae biecn interested in Kiddlk
and Schem's us.:ful "Cyclup.dia uf Educa-
tion," and \vho are 'at home ' in the French
language, should know of the "Dicionnairt
de Pedaggi de d'instruction primaire, now
being published by Messrs. Hachette, of Paris,
under the editorship of M. Buisson, witi the
assistance of the leading educational fune-
tionaries of France. Part 22. (Camarades-
Charbon), has recently been received in this
country, containing an admirable summary of
the Educational Systems of Canada i-ndered
into French, from the pen of Dr. Holodgmsn,
Deputy Minister of Education. The aptitude
of the Frenclh people for Cyclopxdic work
has always been a notable fact, and the
" Dictionary of Pedagogy" is a further illus-
tration of their skill and industry in this re-
spect.

Tuxmk Rev. Alfred J. Church, head master
of King Edvard's School, Retford, England,

lias just issued a volume of '"Storics from
Virgil," wNith charmiing illustrations from
'inclli's design, in the colors and stylc of

Etruscati dccuration. The autho's previous
voliic, ' Stories fmuin IomIetr," with color-
cd illustrains from Flaxman's designs, will
bc remebellcrcl as an attractivc volume, me-
chanically, as nýcll.ts a scholr.ily and cffectivc
rendering of Iomer's verse, prescrving the
.ctiun and spirit ut the poeums with spccial
succcss. Fur sak by Mir. A. Piddingtoni,
Toronto.

THte famous "Autocrat of the Breakfast-
table," Dr. Oliver Wcndcll Homes, has just
preparecl a biography of John Lothrop Mot.
Icy, the Historiai of the Nctherlands, which
is about to aepcar. A richly illustratcd holi-
day edition uf the Autocrat's latest " effusion
in verse," " The ScIool.-oy," a poemî rcad
rcccntly at Andover, has just been brouglht
out by Messrs. Hîoughton, Osgood & Co.

MîR. WARWICK, Publislicr, ofToronto, has
in press a work fron the pcn of orc of our
best philological scholars, Afr. J. W. Con.
nor, B.A., of Berlin, which promises to be
of great prac'ical usc as a text-book in our
schools. The subject is Etymological
Exercises ; and from the advanced sheets
wc have seen of a portion of the work,
we should judge it to be an admirable aid
to the critical study of the language.

Wr. have received from Messrs. Willing &
Williamson, Toronto, theit new Educational
Catalogue, comprising ncw and standard text-
books and vorks of reference in Classics,
Languages and Literature, Matlematics, Arts
and Science. It is a perfect cyclopædia on
tie bibliography of Education, andt will be
found of great service to the profession. From
Mesirs. Copp, Clark & Co., we have the
annual issue for 1879, of the ever-useful
'Canadian Almanac," replete witl statis-

tics and handy facts. Tlie Quarterly Maga-
zine, publislhed by the Literary Society of
the Hamilton Collegiate Institute, has also
been received, and deserves notice, which we
are compelled to defer to another issue. The
Kingbton Collegiate Institute Heraldhas also
been courteously sent to us.


